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     Acorn Network hosted three events in Melbourne,
Sydney, and Perth in September 2016 to prove its
business model, and show that young aged and
community care leaders were seeking support and
guidance in their careers.  
    Our events occurred in the evening at KPMG
offices (and in Sydney – the Mirus Australia office)
with catering, beverages, and presenters. It was a
round-robin style presentation which aimed to create
better personal connections and increase the feeling
of intimacy, even though there were 40 other people
in the room.
      Our key presenters were from varied leadership
and professional backgrounds who were well
received by the attendees. Our presenters
volunteered their time to offer leadership and
professional insights into their journey as an industry
leader. The event, from the beginning, took on a
relaxed atmosphere.  A place where people could
come and mingle, eat and drink. After all the
presentations were completed the majority of the
participants stayed behind to network with each
other.
      Overall, it was a huge success. Every event sold
out. We were able to show that young people give a
damn about the care industry, and they are ready to
turn their passions into action. The attendee’s loved
the format, they felt engaged and 50% of
respondents* said they were going to make changes
in their daily lives as a result their learnings. 80% of
respondents would recommend this event to others.

80% would recommend our events to others

1 0 0 %  O F  T I C K E T S  S O L D

50% will make changes to their leadership style

*16% of attendees responded to our feedback survey



     The purpose of these events was to connect our
young industry professionals, and increase the profile
of Acorn Network as a resource.
      The Acorn Network began in 2012 as a small group
project, starting a LinkedIn group with an
intergenerational employee focus for the aged care
industry. It showed massive amount of growth in its
first six months (280+ members). Further research
went into why this concept was successful showed that
there were perceptions that aged care was not
supportive of young workers, and there were limited
places for these young professionals to connect with
the industry. The concept then grew to be a place of
sharing, connection, and innovation for young aged
care professionals and industry leaders in the online
and offline world.
     The need to improve age diversity is continuing to
increase, especially as the workforce continues to age.
Reports have found that with increasing age comes a
perception of decreased embracing of diversity. Age
diversity is a key driver in organisational innovation,
business growth, improved problem solving, higher
earnings, and team performance. 
     There are many barriers to addressing this issue.
The industry is going through rapid and major change
(consumer directed care, NDIS, mental health
consumer reform), Government funding is decreasing,
industry salaries are historically low and
uncompetitive, and leadership is under-developed. The
massive demand for services is becoming one of the
largest challenges in Australian healthcare.

      Awareness of the need to involve
young professionals is evolving, but
this lack of emphasis on age diversity has
resulted in it being placed as a low
priority. Young people don’t see their
peers achieving and leading, universities
are not promoting its potential, and aged
care workplaces are not targeting young
people in their training or recruitment.    
     This is leading to confusion,
resentment, and poor understanding of
what is needed to recruit and retain our
future leaders. Mentors, educational
resources, leadership opportunities and
supportive networks are needed to help
our young professionals succeed and
lead.
     Acorn Network is a frontline provider
for these services and building a
collaborative Network what will work
with emerging professionals, students,
established leaders, leading
organisations and the Australian public
to build initiatives that are needed,
wanted, and sustainable.

      The Acorn Network firmly believes
more needs to be done to recruit and
retain our young aged and community
care leaders; loudly, proudly, and in a
youth friendly way.



        I felt encouraged that there are younger people
realising the value they can bring and receive from the
aged care sector. It also confirmed that leadership
development and support is still required to nurture
and grow leaders although the experiences of the
speakers demonstrated there are opportunities to be
taken.”                                 - Bernadette (Perth attendee)

        Great event! Keep at it and grow the network, so
many like-minded people I know would love to attend
your event.”                    - Rebecca (Melbourne attendee)

 
        You hosted a very relevant event and I sincerely
congratulate you for such a great networking group
with presenters of varied experience and career focus.”
                                          - Daniele (Melbourne attendee)

         I thoroughly enjoyed the night. It was such an
excellent way to make connections with young people
in Aged Care, and learn from experienced and
influential leaders in the industry. There's not enough
of these types of events - ie none - that cater to young
people who are not necessarily clinical, as most are
education-type events with a clinical flavour rather
than networking events about leadership - which is
what I'm passionate about. I loved the small groups we
were split into as well, as it allowed quicker, more
direct and intimate networking which you also don't
often get. Well done.”              - James (Sydney attendee)

     Special thank you to KPMG, Aged Care
Channel, Mirus Australia. Your support
for the Young Leaders in Social Care
events has helped Acorn Network create
a memorable, professional, and fresh
event that really connects with our core
target market, and establishing us as a
key resource for young aged and
community care professionals.

     The feedback has shown that more
events are needed, and we are keen to
expand these events and undertake
more initiatives. These are all achievable
with the right support. Acorn Network is
keen to talk with you further about
events for 2017 in Brisbane, Sydney,
Melbourne, Adelaide, and Perth plus
other exciting initiatives we have
planned.  
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